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ANDERSON

Anderson put 
on All-Star team

Staff & Wire Reports

Texas A&M junior Nick Anderson has been 
named to the Big 12 All-Star team that will tour 
Scandinavia in August, the conference office said 
Monday.

Under the direction of Baylor head coach Dave 
Bliss, the Big 12 team will consist of one player 

from each conference school. The 
2002 all-stars have 10 upperclass
men, four of which are seniors.

The Big 12 All-Stars will 
report to Dallas on Aug. 2 and 
practice for two days prior to their 
trip overseas Aug. 5. The team 
will play six games in Sweden, 
Norway, and Denmark, and return 
August 16.

Anderson, a 6-foot-6-inch forward, averaged 
10.1 points and 5.1 rebounds for the Aggies last sea
son and was a member of the Big 12 All-Freshman 
team in 2000-01. He has started in 54 of his 61 
games at A&M.

“We are really looking forward to representing 
the Big 12 Conference in international competition 
in an area of the world that a lot of these players will 
never have an opportunity to see,” said Bliss, who 
will enter his fourth season at Baylor in 2002-03 and 
won his 500th career game last year.

There are four seniors on the team, led by two 
Big 12 All-Newcomer selections from 2001-02 — 
Kansas State forward Pervis Pasco and Oklahoma 
guard Quannas White. Pasco averaged 12.1 points 
per game and was fourth in the league in rebounds 
with an 8.4 average last season. White was the start
ing point guard on OU’s Final Four team, where he 
averaged 7.6 points per outing last year and his 4.7 
assists per game were seventh in the conference.

Rounding out the seniors on the all-star squad are 
Texas forward Deginald Erskin and Texas Tech 
guard Will Chavis. Erskin is a forward who averaged 
7.7 points last season, including 12.8 points per 
game in the final five games of the Big 12 and 
NCAA Tournaments. Chavis also averaged 7.7 
points per game last year and was among the league 
leaders in three-point shooting percentage making 
36-of-88 (40.9 percent) last year.

Germany advances to finals, 1 -0
Cup dream over 
for Korean squad

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — Only one 
thing could have stopped the singing, swaying 
sea of red. It came in the 75th minute off the 
foot of German midfielder Michael Ballack, no 
stranger to breaking hearts.

Ending the most improbable run in an upset- 
filled World Cup, Germany advanced to its 
record seventh final with a I -0 victory over co
host South Korea on Tuesday night.

“It was absolutely fantastic,” Germany 
defender Carsten Ramelow said. “We are proud 
to have beaten not only 11 Korean players but 
the 64,000 spectators.”

South Korea didn’t get to paint the nation red 
for yet another all-night celebration by its mil
lions of devoted fans.

Instead, it was the Germans in white jerseys 
who repeatedly took victory laps at Seoul World 
Cup Stadium, thanks to the goal from Ballack off 
a rebound of his own shot. His game-winner 
came four days after he eliminated the United 
States with a goal on a header in the Germans’ 1 - 
0 victory in the quarterfinals.

Little was expected from this team, but now it 
will get a chance to win a fourth World Cup for its 
country — the first for a united German team — 
and get the respect accorded the West German 
champions of 1954, 1974 and 1990.

The Germans were too experienced and well

2002 WORLD CUP HIGHLIGHTS
Match 61 - June 25 
at Seoul, South Korea
Semifinals
Germany 1, South Korea O
Goals
First halt
None
Second halt 
Germany
Michael Ballack (3), 75th minute

Stats Germany S. Korea
Shots at goal 

Shots on goal 

Fouls 

Olfsldes

16

Summary
Germany 
ended South 
Korea’s run 
with a second- 
half winning 
goal and will 
meet Turkey or 
Brazil on 
Sunday in Yokohama, Japan. 
South Korea will play in the 
third-place match on Saturday 
in Daegu, South Korea.

Ballack

SOURCE: Associated Press

Brand New Apartments for Today's Students.

XVAy. We Won’t 
Be Beat. Jcf

Free Rent.* 
Zero Deposit

Shop. Compare. Lease from us.
WeTl beat the total cost of any lease 

for a bedroom at any new apartment or 
at Sterling University, Melrose, 

or University Commons.loineUs S
www.crossingplace.com
680-8475

opentill 1 pm.

400 Southwest Parkway

Crossing Place"
Don’t settle for anything less than new.

Valid on a 12 month lease. Q
Not ualid luith any other offers. Subject to cancelation and other restrictions.

W O R

Germans wake South Korea from dream run
Three-time champion Germany beat co-host South Korea 1-0 and heads to the final game for a record 
seventh time. The Germans will face Brazil or Turkey on Sunday in Yokohama, Japan.

©Germany’s 
Oliver Neuville 

breaks down the 
right wing and 
passes the ball .,.

®... and South 
Korea’s

goalkeeper Lee 
Woon-jae blocks 
the shot ...

... to Ballack who 
shoots the ball ...

Germany’s Michael Ballack scored the 
winning goal in the 75th minute.

SOURCE: Associated Press

organized for South Korea, controlling the ball 
and doing most of the attacking to advance to 
Sunday’s final against Brazil or Turkey in 
Yokohama, Japan.

They will seek to equal Brazil’s record for 
World Cup championships, but will do so without 
Ballack, suspended after getting his second yellow 
card of the knockout phase. Four minutes before 
the goal, Lee Chun-soo got away from Torsten 
Frings and went around Ramelow, and Ballack 
pulled down Lee just outside the penalty area.

“My first thoughts are bitterness,” said 
Ballack, who cried in the locker room after the 
game. “My dream was to play in the final, but 
now that will not be.”

Germany scored after Bernd Schneider inter
cepted Kim Tae-young’s pass and sent it ahead 
to Oliver Neuville, who ran down the right 
flank, drawing two defenders. He went almost

to the end of the field, then bent the ball back to 
the center.

Ballack, unmarked, charged toward the goal 
and his initial low, right-footed shot off the pass 
was saved by sliding goalkeeper Lee Woon-jae. 
But the hard rebound went right to Ballack, who 
volleyed in a left-footed shot from about 8 yards 
for his third goal of the tournament.

“In the world, very few people would have 
placed much money on us going through to the 
final, and so it’s satisfying for us to prove them 
wrong,” Ballack said. “Despite the criticisms 
that were leveled at us because of the lack of 
style, lack of flare ... I think today’s game really 
proved to the world that we are in the World Cup 
for something.”

A month ago. South Korea’s dream was just 
to win a World Cup game after going 0-10-4 in

See Germany on page 4
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Experience The 
Townhomes At Canyon Creek

Open House every Wednesday during 
New Student Conferences 9:00 am - 6:00 pm.

(if you cannot make the Open House, come by - we are open every day!)

Located less than a mile from the 
campus of Texas A&M University

Private, gated entry

All homes have two levels with three- 
and four-bedroom floor plans

Choice of two-car garage

Stylish architectural details

Swimming pool and sunning deck for 
residents

Custom landscaping and 
irrigation system

1287 F.M. 2818 • College Station between Hollemon and Luther

Call for more information or visit our website:
979.846.4645 • www.canyoncreektownhomes.com

THE TOWNHOMES AT CANYON CREEK
P.O. BOX E-2

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 
77844-9042

http://www.crossingplace.com
http://www.canyoncreektownhomes.com

